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Spring I
Annually Bays Tako J

tHIood's
Sarsaparilla;

r

In Ihn soring those Pimples, Bolls,
Eruptions nnd Oniinrn I Dud Paulingf Inillcata tliul them ro oobwehs In r
tin n.TKlom. It naivli a thorough
bruslilug, anil tli best brush In

IIijJ's Bnrsapnrllln, which swean
II humors befors It. This grnnt

raedlolns eradlontos Barotitis, su i-

ndues Riilt Rheum, nnutrullsits tut
which onuses lilinura it Inn

la short, purities ths blood and
thoroughly reuovatcs ths wholo
pbyaliml system.

"Hood's Hnmipi.rllln bns been
takeu In our fuinlly as a blood purl-He- r

ami spring mvillulus wltli sntls-faitto- rr

results." Lcxaii ltniuuii-Soir- ,

133 Wont Wllllmn strunt, Dith,
N. . Do sura to gut Hood's.

Tttte het retneily fitDr.BulI's brotlrllltll. II rt'llrvt S
I lie t

'I' mnrptorntlott mtil
furea lu u few diiya. 1'rkc at alldiuuui.iU.

The t'ower nf ItttNalnntlnn.
Stories Illustrating tint power of Im

iglnatlun nrc ninny, Horn Is a new
onn. It comes a roront number
of the l'sychulu; al llcvlmv which re-

lates on Interesting experiment mails
by Mr. Elossnn with the view of dem-

onstrating how easily this faculty of
Imagination may hn called Into play.
In the course of a popular lecture, Mr.
Blnsnun presented before hU nnillenin
ft bottlo which ho uncorked with cl;ii-orat- e

preeniitlnmi, nnd then, watch In

hand. nRked th'mn present to Indlcntn
the exact moment at which a pecullnr
odor was perceived by them. Within
fifteen seeondii, IIiorq linmodlntely m
front of him held tip their hnmls, and
within forty seconds, thoso at thu
other end of tho roum declared that
Ihey dliitlnetly perrelvcil tho odor.
Thcro wns on olmtlnato minority,
largely composed of men, who aloud
fleclnrcd their Inability to detect any
Odor, but Mr. Blomon believe that
many moro would havo given In, bad

not hnn compelled to bring tho ox- -

pcrluient to a close within a mliiulo
Of opening tho bottle, sovonil pnricin.i
In tho front rank finding tho odor so
powerful that they hastily quitted tho
room. The bottlo contained nothlun
but distilled water. It would bn Inter- -

' esting to know tho cfTect cf tho ex-

planation on tho audience, but this
part cf tho story la loft to tho Imagina-

tion of tho reader,

A Contrary Man,
Nixon "Would you call Dickson a

contrary man?" Fundonbergor "Con-
trary? Why, that man would try to
toboggan up hill I" Harper's Buinr.

A MOTllKll'S STOHY.

Tolls About Ilor Daughter's lUnosa
and How Bho was Rolloved

Two Lottors to Mrs, PlnkUam.

"Mrs, Pinkiiau : I write to tell yon
bout my daughter. She Ih nineteen

years old and. is ilowliijf all tho time,
and has been for about
three months. The doe-to- r

does lier but very
llttlit good. If any. I

thought I would
try Lydla E. IMiih-linni'-

Vrirotiililn
Coinpouud, but I
want your advice

ooforo beginning its
tiHO. I hnvo become
very much alarmed
about her, oa sho la

f getting ao weak."
Mrs. Matilda A.

mum Camp, Manchester

if JviKr? Mill, Macon, Cm,,
May SI, lSU'J.

1 "Drab Mr. Tink
rtAM : It affords me
great pleasure to tell

I you of the boncoU my
daughter ha received from the use of
Lydia E. l'lnkham'a Vegotable Cotu-poun-

After beginning the use of
your medicine sho began to niond
rapidly and la now able to bo at her
work. Her menses are regular and
almost painless. I feel very thankful
to you and expoct to always keep your
Vegetable Compound in my house. It
la the best medicine I ever know. You
have my permission to publish thla
letter If you wish, it may be the means
of doing others good." Mils. Matilda
A. Cami, Manchester Mill, Macon, Go.,
September 18, lHOfl.

Try Crain-- O !

Try Crain-- O !
Ask your Grocer y to show

yon a puckage of GBAIN-O- , the new
food driuk that takes the place of
ooffee.

Th children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. GBAIN-- O haa that
rich seal brown of Mochu or Java,
but it is made from purs grains, and
tba most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. the prioe of coffee.

16 osnts and 25 cents per package,
Bold by all grocer.
Tastes Ilk CofTes)
Looks Ilk CofTeo

InsM Uuu jour grocer gives yaa ORAW--
Atetyi ao UaluUoa.

rilin IMIUSKOOI.lt aio pig
g e4 iiiUMCrs'eu uooa nr iiirormstioa enq
I rwilxe (or tlie farmer and farmer's wife,
4 4 i,.r ma ttue lu 114014

FIFTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS

Senate

S1XTY-FOUKTI- T DAY.
The House pinned nnd the I'resldt It t

signed (lie dill tunliitiK nil immediate '

fipinipH:itmtl of over $i.oon,nno to
l'licrtu Uico nnd returning l that island
nil future revenue collected there. In
the Senate the bill In establish a guv- - I

eminent in Puerto Kiro wns recom-
mitted to the Puerto Kicnti committee,

Sccrrlnrv Kont bfi fnr llie
rntm.did.ilinn f the ilcpartnicnt of the

.ti 1 .i i in.pmvmcc ... i invana mm i innr m i .vin,
roinninniled by ling, firti. ritliugh
i.ec, nun tne iictnii'tinctit ot Havana,
romniaiiilcd by Urig. (ien. William
I.mllow, inln tine department under the
coniiiinnd f (ton. T ee.

SIXTY-l'irTI- ! HAY.
ftopiiMic.nl inoin'irrs of the Senate I

spi nt twti nmt a half lionrs in ram us I

In nil cffntl to reach nn ngreciiient on
the I'ucrlo Kirnn now pctid-In- g

in the Senate. The emeu was
witluntt nialcrial result, the

only nccoinplislimcnt n decision i

to tirocrcd with the genera! lull as it
now stands, without separating tin; tar-
iff fcafre.

The Mouse entered upon the consid-
eration of the nrmy npproprialion bill.
Chairman Hull, in charge of the bill,
explaining its provisions. The bill car-
ries $i I i,6uo,,Vi.. The estimates were

The last appropriation bill
carried nbout S'Vi.om.ooo, but there was
n deficiency of about $17,000,000,

sitY-si:vi:- I II DAY.
The Alaska civil code bill was amend-

ed so as to extend the privilege of dred-
ging for Hold timlrr the sea to all citi-
zens of (lie United States and revoking
till Hermits heretofore granted.

The House roniinucd the considera-
tion of the army appropriation bill.
Conference reports 011 the urgent y

appropriation bill and the pension
npproprialion bill were agreed to.

SIXTY-KKIIITI- I DAY.
A direct vote was taken by the Sen-

ate on the proposition to strike from
tin? Puerto Uico measure the provision
levying 15 per rent, of the Dinghy law
duties on Puerto Kican products. The
proposition was defeated by a vote of
lf to .1.1. While the vote is regarded
as presaging the passage of the pending
measure, it is not regarded as indicating
the final vole 011 the bill.

SIXTY-NINT- DAY.
The postoilicc appropriation bill lias

lieen agreed upon by the House com-
mittee on poslofliccs. It carries a total
of about $1 15.niMi.am.

The I .mid bill, relating to second-clas- s

mail matter, was agreed to in nil
amended form by the committee. This
bill was recently re committed by the
House to the roinmiltcc, because of cer-
tain objections. The amended bill elimi-
nates the points of objection, particularly
that referring to the county newspapers.

The economic postage bill was fa-

vorably acted upon by the committee.
It authorizes the uses of n device by
which postal cards arc paid for only
in rase of use and is designed to facili-
tate commercial transactions.

MILITARY NOTES.

Suracoi t In Da'lle Tholr V.o k It Now inoir
ly Wi'.liln Ihs Zoni ol Flro-D- oad.

ly Air Dubb'ei.

One of the rcsiilt.i of the enormous
increase in the range of modern rillcs
lias been n serious one for our army sur-

geons. So trcincndoujly has the width
of the "zone ol lire" in South Africa
been increased that the surgeon must
practically be utmost as continually un-

der fire as the fighting line itself anil,
what is worse, carry out all his first
dressings and emergency operations
with the knowledge that at any moment
another bullet may cither render hii
ministrations unnecessary or put nn
abrupt stop to them.

The first sign of hesitation on tho
part of medical officers to go wherever
their services arc required has yet to
be recorded nnd many of them have re-

ceived special mention for conspicuous
bravery in the discharge of their errand
of mercy. Among these is Surgeon
Major llabtic. who, after the annihila-
tion of Long's battery in its reckless
charge to the front at the first attempt
to cross the Tugcla rode not merely up
to the firing line but far in advance
of it, across a belt which had been lit-

erally swept clear of every living thing
by the storm of bullets, to reach a gul-
ly into which the survivors of the bat-
tery, including poor young Lieutenant
Roberts, son of the commander-in-chie- f,

had dragged themselves for shelter. His
horse was killed under him, but he him-
self escaped in some marvelous manner
and for seven hours was in sole charge
of a score or more of wounded men,
lying under a blazing African sun and
without water, save that contained in
his own bottle, which he doled out in
dram doses.

Very often a soldier gets so severe
a wound from the tiny bullet of the
modern ritlc that he concludes the ene-
my has no respect for the Geneva con-
vention, and is using the terrible ex-
plosive bullet which no civilized nation
uses now. Surgeons who know their
business are well aware of the explana-
tion of ihis mistake. The explosive ef-
fects are due to the air which the bullet
drives before it into the wound.

Any one can put the matter to a sim-
ple test. By dropping a round bullet
into a glass of water from a height of
one or two yards it will be seen that the
moment the bullet touches the bottom
a very large bubble of air will become
detached and rise to the surface. In
some cafes this bubble has a volume ol
air 20 times as large as the bullet.
t

But when a rille bullet is traveling al
immense speed it drives before it a com-
pressed bubble much larger still. A
military surceon fired n ni&tol hull i.ur, .
vessel of water so arranged that he was
able to cntch nnd measure the air bub-
ble, and he found it to be too times the
size of the ball.

The destructive effects of this mass
of air when it gets into a man's bodymay he imagined. It regularly explodes,
tearing the muscles in a terrible man-
ner. In fact, very often the soldier who
is said to have died from a bullet wound
is really killed by this explosive volume
ol air, which is appropriately called
yiujcctuc ail'.

The match trust has several factories
In Europe, and has now absorbed an
important establishment in South

li t MARKtTC.

tiTTsiiiiitn.

VT IIK AT N". '! 70
Will: A I No. I new (in
I'OK.N No J ypllnw, enr , " 44

No, II yi'l i'W. nhKlleu, .f 48
Ilxed shtOleil 4i

OA'IH - No. il white tW',-- HI

N. n wtiiio no.'t
Fl.ollll Winter piilnnt a ih s tin

Jo tic v xtrnlKlit wlntors a so II (Id

Hvn 'No. in Oil
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Dairy i'ratlnota
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ItMdoertninory roll 17
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1'outtr, etn
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M.W IOIIK,
n.dflt . 9 CDiJ' 0 01
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I I VK STOCK.
Centrnl Slin k Vnrtla, K.nat I. Uteri r, l',k

CAtri.a,
Extra. 14.10 to llilO lbs B 40 ft f.
1 rime. IIK.ih,, hii it, fi 1(1 A i

(lood, 12INI to l.MiO Ihs 0(H) 5 15

ihlv, HdU to llf.ll II, 4 7i 4 IH
1 nlr light Iski to (nyj bt 4 I1J 4 71
Cuiuuion, 'tUO lu too 11,4 a bj 4 10

noun,
tleillum B t!i
lltsry 6'0
ltouglis and sings 4 75 h CO

mir.KP.
Trlme, tf, lo 1 10 Ihs (1 25 (141
flood, tb to IKJ Ihs 6 til Bli
I nlr, 70 to HI Ihn , III It lil
( oininon 0 fill 4 Ml
Venl C'lilvus 101 0 i'l

LAUIIS,

( liolen to extra 7 51 7 (11

(loud to elioho 7 26 7 61.'

I'nlr to good (I fill 7 nil
(nils to (nlr DM 0 75

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Riso In Slock Value: Wn.h?sl Polnl ol lha
Year Reached Iron Trices

Aro Receding.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Revicvi

of Trade" says: l'rogress toward bet-

ter things has been unmistakable. I n-
,

(lustrial and railroad stocks have risen
per share to the highest point ol

this year. V heat exports fall lar lic- -

iow uisi year s, amoiiuimg in nnu
weeks to $07(10.801 bushels, ngainst
IJ.lo.s.KHo Inst year. The price has ad-

vanced Jc. The exports of corn again
prove the magnitude of foreign demand
lor cereals, as the extraordinary move-
ment of last year is closely approach-
cd, 11.7g4.K75 bushels having gone'
abroad in four weeks, against l.l.KU.Kit
last year. 1 lie western receipts are
nearly three times ns large as in the
same week last year, indicating an abun
dant supply on hand, but the price liar
risen ijc. Iron is growing weaker,
except in Bessemer pig, which is held
at $J4-Q- at l'ittsbtirg, in spite of small
sales of eastern at lower figures. An--

thraritc No. I has sold little above $.2.1 '

and basic at $U0. with eastern forgr.
offered nt $A).50 at Pittsburg. In fin
ished products no further change np
pears, except in refined bars, which sell

'

in inrge orders close to ac at rmiadci
phia, and in plates, which are selling al
2C or less at both markets. Better price
are expected from the consolidation ir
sheets. But it will not be easy, not
in the end profitable, to hold prices aftet
supplies so far exceed demand that ma-
terial can be bought nt lower cost.
Transactions through clearing houses
show a much smaller volume of busi- - J

ness than a venr nan. the flnilv nveraoe '

for March being 14.3 per cent, smaller
than last year, but 34.4 per cent, larger
than in 1808. Failures for the week
have been 203 in the United States,
against 104 last year, and 33 in Canada,
against 20 last year,

Govrnmont Robbed.

Thomas J. Errickson, locomotive en-
gineer at the United States proving
grounds at Sandy Hook, and Martin
Sorenson, a government labor foreman,
were arrested Friday night.

From under the very noses of the
army officers stationed nt the Hook
the prisoners are charged with having
stolen nnd shipped away a whole car-
load of steel rails, besides looting the
proving grounds of gun carriages,
brass work and lead.

It is said that they loaded the plunder
in broad daylight upon a schooner, al-

most within sight of the officers' quar-
ters. Errickson has been employed as
an engineer at the proving station
grounds for six years.

Cashier's Shsrtaga $145,000.
' The Merchants National bank, ol
Rutland, Vt., closed its doors Monday,
and Cashier Husscy was arrested at
Albany, N. Y. He left a shortage of
$145,000 in his accounts. The bank has
a capital of $100,000 and there is due to
depositors and other bankers $.15i,5,s
Its loans and discounts were $jbi.jo3
and other assets $113,438. National
Bank Examiner D. D. Muir has been
appointed temporary receiver.

Husscy confessed that he had stolen
$145,000 from the bank during the past
six years and had covered his transac-
tions by forged notes.

wpresil the FeflUh tansae,
Writing On the decline of the French

language, M. Jean Flnot points ont
that at the end of the last esntury
r'rineh was the lnnsnsis spoken by
tho greatest number of clvlllzod people,
whereas now It stands fourth. . Rtikjisu
Is spoken by 118,000,000, Himslnn by
M.OOO.OOO, (lermnn by 80,000,000, and
r'reuch by S,000,000

The "jtmfilo Nlekpl.
The nimble nickel works wonders In nil

lines of trii'ln, and the nftonor It Is turned
the greater Is the purnlinsluq power In any
linn.

The Fndless Chnln (Unroll Itook will
ynn to get with the nlmliln nicks! ens

large 10i. pnokngoof "ltd Ores" starch,
one Inrge lOo. package nf llosl'i
tsrch, with the premiums, two Khnkns-penr- e

pnnels, printed In twelve teiottlful
eolors, as rnturnl as life, or one Twentieth
Cmitury Olrl calendar, the llnest of Its kind
rver prlnteil, all for 5n, Ask your groeee,

Went Knaltsh-Speakln- a Miners Only.
llrltlsh Columbia has deuldod to

amend the coal miners' net so as to
prohibit the employment of anyone tin-ti-

ground who cannot read and wrlto
English.

6ri.r,i or r.1110, itt or 1 ni.Lim, (
t.UCAe Col'N'I'V. ( 8m

Kit hk .1. 1 .'11 km in iVm nnth that tie Is t'n
Bcttini- ,nrtntr of tie ilrtn of r J. Cnas--
;o.. l,lni tiitlin-- In the Iht? of Too-'bi- .

t'xiist. n nil M.itt srorerihl, fold thet titld
f)rn will per the Mini of u.hr iiiniiiiku nol
I.mim for vmrh nn uvnry of f ata Htifi
tlinl. (vinnnt he nurrd ttv the lite of llAI.I.'S
Cataioim Ctrun. Kiiank J.I'iiKNr.r.

Hworn to helorn inn nti'l rllh-e.- rf ImmI In lof
1 pruseio',', thi 0th liny of

jssAt,
Ni.Mrr I'ohl a"!' reterrh Core l lntrnnllir, end

tlto IiIikxI ituil mirfrtctts
of the t,yHtoui. l lor 1.0 tiin'Oilnle, free.

V. J ntsrr A Co., '1 oludo, U
PoM hr HnnrKl-- t.

Hull's Fsuillr IMI-iir- n the host

The socialists nnd Dock Workers'
union of London will build a $100,000
ball, capable of seating 1,500 people.

Ulint siliall AVn llnvit For Itessertl
This question arises In tlinfnmlly dully. Lot
us one wit II Try .Inll-O- , n dollnlons
snd hotiltliful doseiirt. l'roitirtti In 2 mln. No
holllncl no linking I Hluiply mill n llttln hot
wittor A eot toeool. KluvorH: l.otnon,Oriinifo,
Unspberryaiid Htrnwborry. Atgrouers, lOo,

Dirsdcn, (icrmany, publishes a daily
paper, nnd all profits arc spent on pub-
lic parks.

Tin- - Wesrilnuton Mutual Mlnlnir InvestmentOl, M11I1111I Life HIiIk., Senllli,, W
0 p,-- ititfi-fM- on all

ami fiHiil imrlii Ipiillon In prolUe
iiiiiiIk In mlnlinr In Ahi-k- ii ml
11 rent ailviinin ,. t mull Investor Wrlle
lor circular. Ilkhi-h- t relcrenuus.

A man walking day and night with-
out resting would take jjjH xlaya to jour-
ney around the world.

To t ore a Mil In On fler.
Take f.ASATivs IIhomo (jcinins Tasi-sts- . All
rlnii-uM- i t fn ii .1 the m. ii"y If It fnlle t corn.
K. W. Okovs alunniure Ii on rac-- box. !&,.

On nnd after May 1 the plasterers
of Toledo will receive 45 cents an
hour.

Jrll-O- , Ihn Sfrvr llcawrt,
rienses nil tint family. Four flavors:
Leinnii.Orniigtt, ltnihrrj sndSUswhorry.
at your grocers. 10 ots.

Japan rice is being sent to many far-
mers in Kastern North Carolina in order
that they may make tests of It.

The Itest Preserlptlnn for Chllle
enil fever Is a tmitle of (iiiovis Ttsi.ssCiiii.l Tokio. It ! alnitily Iron ami quinine in
a tasteless form. Mo lu, uOaf. frftce BOo.

' There arc 740 saloons in the First
ward of Chicago, and in one section
there arc ao in one block.

Mrs Wtnelow'sMnothlnufyrnp fnrrhllilren
Hoftone the 101 me. ivdiloeelnllinnttia

Uou. allayeiniiit.curvs wind cullo.ki a buttle

Mineral production in the United
Slates this year will reach a value of
nearly $1,000,000,000.

lose Pteo's dire for Onnmmptlon both tn
my fnniily and U, W. ATxau-lu- a,

lukster. Mlolt.. uv. 5. Wt
A woman's International Union La-

bel Lrague has just been formed at
Muncic, I ml.

Vrrst.tTV low, rtehllltatetl or ihaiit-- rnired
bv tin Kllne'a InvlKoratlnv Tonic. Kites tl
trial hottle for I weeks' treatmnut. Dr. Kl ne,
14 m Arab Kt, i'lihadelplila. fcuuiled URL

Missouri has suffered $15,000,000 loss
by tornado since iHon.

SOMETHING NEW AT BULLriGHI
aw of th Speeletoae Slay Lea Thell

ish.
A disgraceful seen was witnessed

In a bull ring, when there was strug-
gle betwosn small panther, an old
llnnene a lnraa bear, and a Dowerful

,ayt a Ma(f,rid correspondent ot

the London Standard. In a short tlm
tfcs bull terribly gorsd tbs paother sad
tue lioness, but bs bad mors troublt
with the bear, which required several
terriSo tosslngs and wouads from
which blood flowed freely, before th
wretched animal gavs ta. The proceed-
ings were witnessed by 12,000 specta-
tors of all ranks, who were so mucb
engrossed lo Us fight and so enthusi-
astic over the victory ot the bull, that
they hardly noticed the report of a gun
fired by the keeper to goad on the wild
beasts when at first they did not show
flgnt. About twenty persons, however
hurriedly left one of the stone gallor-te- a,

and when tbs performance wai
nearly over it was found that thes
twenty spectators had been wounded,
several seriously, in ths eyes and fact
by the slugs fired at the animals. All

the injured were Instantly attended tc
by tbs doctor of ths Infirmary at th
bull-rin- who stated that one man
tn Austrian baker would loss th
light of both eyes, while another would
aot bs able to see again with bis left
ye. On bearing this tbs crowd be-

came very demonstrative toward th
tamer, who was at ones arrested and
taken to ths office ot the civil govern-
or by the gendarmes. He is to b
prosecuted for having caused ths in-

juries to ths occupants of ths gallery.
Tbs Madrid papers denounce ths au-

thorities for allowing tbs use of flrs-srm- s

in crowded bull-rin- but only
El Correo and El Corrsspondencla havt
ths courage to lament ths fact that
such scenes are posslbls la ths capital

. t Spain.j
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Thcro is enough wear and tear on tho soldier
without tho discomforts that come from having to use
a strong laundry soap. Common brown soaps, when
constantly used for washing the person, arc extremely
irritating. Ivory soap is the ideal soap for tho soldier,
suitable for all purposes, for the kitchen utensils, for
washing clothes, and for the bath.

Ivory Soap is not easily lost, for it floats.

Jfc Jfc & SL

THE HOUSEHOLD ADVISER.
0NL Y 25 CENTS.

A E ll.LUSTHTCO BOOK OF INFORMATION AtiO RECIPES
rOR THE FARMER AND THE FARMER S WIFE,

Ant ferry nftirr mm ami irmnan vhn in Urtinmt oficnelinjrom f'i tfprrfettee of fon brainy awl nriOVtif touts trho hnrr lirrn rperlmrntmj anil
prarlirinn thr remit of io rfprritnenlt, nrnrrati'm aftrr yrnrrntunt, lo
o'llain the he' kumrltiije n to hot rerlnin thinij run he nrromplithnt, until
nil that rtilunlilr information i gnlhernl together in thi volume, to Oetpriod
hrnwlnntl for the henefil of mankind at the popular vrirt oflUrrrttofahnotteery 1 CENTS I Tiifhneprir6lontmitiept
thing in tho teat of llou Q ti in eosiA0t Hl'lelilltlittnormnumimlierot
hold Hattirt, inclndinj ( . U Stamps. ) the book le.tinjprint4liniiliM
V.EflVF.fl It'll FA MILT VSK. nrrrlna all the Common CumplntuUawl tiMntl
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WIDOW WAS GLUTTONOUS.

Deroared Twelre Kara ( Corn for
Irinner Reery flay. '

All men and women eat If they
don't they won't last long, and no onf
need worry as to whether they conn
for much or not. But good eaters an
usually very depend-on-abl- e. Ily gooo
ontera I do not mean large eaters 01
greedy eaters, though I may Includi
soms of both; but I moan the men and
woman who enjoy what they eat and
show no disposition, either from dys-
pepsia or other form of Indigestion, tc
(jnarrel with their food, says John Gil-
mer Speed. Gluttons, however, are no!
very lovely. I sat at table once with
a woman at a summer resort who,
every day for dinner, ate twelve ears
of corn from ths cob. Thot Is more
than the regulation mid-da- y feed for 1

horse. And In tho operation oht
greased her hands and hor cheeks, and
every now and again ber nose wai
decorated with the
gralna. She was a eight, and at th
end of the table she bred a famini
that It took waiters to relieve. And
she was In reposs not by any means
a woman; but la action
In action at ths table she was a kind
of human eyclone, leaving desolatlos
In her path. Bhe had had three hus-
bands and Is a widow again. What
became of the poor men I never knew
Maybs she ate them. Criterion.

A tjaeen-- s Celleellnr 4)f Bolla.
Queen Wllhelmlna has preserved her

lolls and adds constantly to her col-

lection.

Need Not Rant foe It.
Why should a man borrow trouble

when be can pick It np almost any-
where T St Louis Star.

Old as the Bills
an the pains and aches of

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

I SCIATICA

ore as taxes is ths care of
Uwm by

St Jacobs Oil

id. J
,

it ot. XIV7 1M1 CITT, 4on,.t s saesl

-

II

(lis

$L $L $L $k

'ft 'IV
l,AnASTIm Is trie orlKlnal
end only rturniiie wen
entirely dlrr,-ren- from all

Henily for use In
wlilte or fourteen hentitlful
tints by sildlnH cold water.

3kTIF8 naturally prefer
for walls and call

Insa, becao'o It Is pure, clenn,
onrsble. Put up In dry pow-tiere- d

form, In il pacta
ages, with full directions.

IA. kalsomtnes are cheep, tem
porary preperetions mnae rrom
whlllnu. clinlke. clays, etc.,
and siuek on walla wli.n oe.
rnrtns animal (fine. A I.ABAS'
TINrJ la not a kalsomlne.

EWARB of ths denier wh
nvi ha can sell you the "seme

thinn" aa AkABASTINB o
'something; Jnet hh good." ilm

Is either not posted or la try-
ing to deceive you.

ND IS OFFKRINO something
be hoa boiiRnt sheao end tnea
to sell on AtAIlAH'l'INK'B

ha may not reellso ths
(leniaie you will Buffer by
kalsomlne on your walls.

JSNSim.R dealers will not buy
a lawsuit. Ltealers risk one by
aelllnir and consumers by using
Infringement. Alabastln Co.
own rlfiht tn mnke wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WAI.T.8 of
every church and school should
he coated only with pure, dur-
able AL.AHASTINK. It

health. Hundreds pi
tons used ysurly for this work

N BTTTINO ALAtlAPTINE,
customera should avoid net-tln- K

cheap kuleomlncs under
different names. Insist on
having our goods In packages
snd properly labeled.

tnSANCB ef wall pnner Is ob
vlated bv AUAHASTISE. It
can ba used on plestered walla,N wood calllnas, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It doss not rub or seal off.

BTATtT.TBHTET) In favor. Bhun
oil Imitations. Aek paint deal,
er or driiaslet for tint card.
Write us for Interesting book-
let, free. Al.AHASriNE CO,
Orand Itaptda, Mien.

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 3.50 SHOES og

Wortri S4 to $6 eompartd A
with other make.

m 2IndorMtJ by over
l.ouu.ooo wttrer. jhi Ks 11

M JeY Th0 nmnuinm bv W. L. I
m 1 ij DoufUtf niina Bad price I

tauned an bottom. jikiVI no tutmuui cUimid tn b
fuod. Your aWalr Cku4r A

ihould keen titem il.
not, we will tend a pair"

in of nrtce and x.
fitra for carnage. Hute kind ot ieatha
aiie, tri width, plain or can tit. Cat. fret

omntuii
Ml H. L OOUfiUS --HOE CO., Brockton, Man,

HII pS f It rofl ner. ot tntl'lLEH,
baf I I Pa Nik yo nave out aee.1 LiamicuSr II r bona Piui l.Tna. or foaI gSSI BW sv would not nave Iheia sow.
the oitly wuer&t.keed Core. Soduurntion fro cm
bualnewt, nooiieratton. 00 opiant 01 tuorphlnew
L. MupieieliorlM iu, or 34 and cos of olnimeuS
I I.U., poetpald br mll. rieud for l.ou ol Tain,
eblalniortnatlon on IHlae, s'ttaKaUelUai yuu
uee our remedi or 00c.

SUH UAMil. PILE CUKE CO,
SM Aeyluot Mt, UarWord. (Jouo.

nDnDQV" DISCOTERTitreaaU T J O I aaiell r.1. .nd eeres uret
- aWe wl UstitannleUkeJ tOdava' ItMiiBienar.e. sc. a. a. uiis'i sues, se a. aueaw, ae.

r. n. u. w.

51 ousts wHciirciiLSE uar t r
Seetcoutfa ajrrun. laeioegoou. iaa

in tliiiB Bold hy tlrUKulvta.


